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Music Department 
Illinois State University 
Concert Choir 
Madrigal Singers 
James Major, director and conductor 
Chamber Orchestra 
Glenn Block, director 
Brian Dollinger, conductor 
February 27, 2000 
St. John's Lutheran Church 
Bloomington, IL 
3:00 p.m,. 
February 28, 2000 
Westminster Presbyterian Church 
Decatur, IL 
7:00 p.m. 
The seventy~ninth program of the 1999-2000 Season. 
Madrigal Singers 
James Major, conductor 
Missa O Quam Gloriosum est Regnum 
Kyrie, eleison 
Tomas Luis de Victoria 
(1549-1611) 
Gloria in excelsis deo 
Credo in unum 
Sanctus 
Benedictus 
Agnus Dei 
Psalm 67 (1898) 
Salve Regina (1941) 
Chamber Orchestra 
Brian Dollinger, conductor 
Adagio for Strings (1936) 
Intermission 
Charles Ives 
(1874-1954) 
Francis Poulenc 
(1899-1963) 
Samuel Barber 
(1910-1981) 
Concert Choir and Chamber Orchestra 
James Major, conductor 
Missa in C, K 317 "Coronation" (1779) 
Kyrie 
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
Gloria 
Credo 
Benedictus 
Agnus Dei 
Tracy Rhyne, soprano 
Kathleen Brumbaugh, alto 
Steve Peter, tenor 
Scott Grobstein, bass 
Stephanie Sahs, soprano 
Alysia Connell, soprano 
Katie Bay, alto 
Niall Casserly, tenor 
Chris Eleven, bass 
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Madrigal Singers 
James Major, conductor 
Alysia Connell, assistant conductor 
Shawn Degenhart, assistant conductor 
Betillo Arellano Angela Haeseker 
Cathy Bailey Staci Hunt 
· Niall Casserly Andy Jensen 
Alysia Connell Sondra Jones 
Ross Crean Jeremy Painter 
Shawn Degenhart Jon Smith 
Laura Doherty Andy Steadman 
Julie Fallon Sondra Trumble 
Scott Grobstein Lindsey Worthington 
Chamber Orchestra 
Glenn Block, conductor 
Brian Dollinger, assistant conductor 
Violin I Oboe 
Al Bartosik, concertmaster Cassandra Anderson 
Derek Efimetz Joy Fischer 
Jennifer Louie 
Elizabeth Hunt Bassoon 
Scott Reynolds, prindpal 
Violin II Stephanie Fink 
Jennifer Vestuto, principal 
Julia Edwards Trumpet 
Michelle Warber Darren Wilkes, principal 
Wenyan Dong Bill Witham 
Viola Horn 
Dana Schwartz, principal Peter Dahlstrom 
Mandy DeSutter Kit Weber 
Mona Seghatoleslami 
Julie Brown Timpani 
Scott E . Patka 
Cello 
James Pesek, principal Orchestra Librarian 
Kimberly Martin . Kimberly Martin 
Charles Davenport 
Bass 
· Nicole Novak, principal 
Zachary Ginder 
Concert Choir 
James Major, Conductor 
Alysia Connell, assistant conductor 
Shawn Degenhart, assistant conductor 
Cory Howell, assistant conductor 
Jonathan Smith, administrative assistant 
Robert Kuba, piano 
Mike Anaya Elizabeth Marvin 
Betillo Arellano Meredeth Melton 
Tracy Atteberry Sharol McNeilus 
Catherine Bailey Kevin Michelini 
Jennifer Bailey Erin Miller 
Katie Bay Kathryn Milner 
Steve Bayer LaMetra Murdock 
Lindsay Bellows Laura Noonan 
Christy Bookwalter Elizabeth Nystedt 
Nick Brunner Joshua Palmer 
Angela Chamberlain Steven Peter 
Alysia Connell Tracy Rhyne 
Abraham Cremens Faith Rinker 
Peter Dahlstrom Stephanie Sahs 
Lea Ann Dalldorf Erin Salm 
Lindy Daniels Amy Schrage 
Shawn Degenhart Michael Shure 
Laura Doherty Scott Silder 
Nathan Durbin Jonathan Simkus 
Ronald Drummond Jonathan Smith 
Christopher Elven Nathan Soice 
Rob French Tim Soszko 
Brett Garner Liz Stimac 
Ryan Galloway Jennifer Troiano 
Amy Haeseker Sondra Trumble 
Cory Howell Anne Twitty 
Tim Hollbrook Nathan Vavra 
Jon Huston Emily Vizer 
Gretchen Kemp Jonathan Walter 
Amber Klein Andrew Wiltjer 
Andrew Jensen Joshua Wiltse 
Sondra Jones Stephanie Voirin 
Krissy Linde Aaron Zinter 
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Choral Faculty 
James Major, Director of Choral Activities 
Kathleen Keenan-Takagi, Choral Music Education 
Bret Peppo, Assistant Director of Choral Activites 
Voice Faculty 
John Koch, Area Coordinator 
William McDonald 
Bret Peppo 
Kathleen Randles 
Michelle Vought 
For information about the music programs 
at 
Illinois State University . 
email: jmaJor@ilstu.edu 
or 
. jtulley@oratmail.cfa.ilstu.edu 
Acknowledgements: 
St. John's Lutheran Church, Bloomington 
Westminster Presbyterian Church, Decatur 
Upcoming Events 
February 
27 KRH 7:00 p.m. Chamber Winds 
28 WPC 7:00 p.m. Chamber Orchester, Concert Choir, 
Madrigal Singers, Decatur 
29 KRH 8:00 p.m. A Baroque Recital : Faculty Artists 
Sarah Gentry , violin and 
Julian Dawson, harpsichord 
March 
3 
5 
6 
6 
KRH 
WPC 
BA 
KRH 8:00 p.m. Cello-Rama: ISU cello studio 
Guest artist, Pyotr Sukonik 
BA 3:00 p.m. Concerto Aria Concert 
KRH 8:00 a .. m. Women in Music Symposium 
KRH 8:00 p.m. Women in Music Concert 
- Kemp Recital Hall (ISU) 
- Westminster Presbyterian Church, Decatur 
- Braden Auditorium (ISU) 
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